
~nelda ~ribe Jf In51enE' of ;tsconsin 
t~pril 7~ 1969 
Regular '~ont hly !.:eet in,a
:xecutive ~ouncil -
Chicago Cornets ~chool 

The meetin~ ~as called to order at 7:30 p.~. 

Council '!lec,eers ~reeent: Chrm.Purcell Powless, Vice ;Jhr,·o. Irene 
~core, ~ec. Amelia Cornelius, Tree~ Joycelyn ~inhem 

1'inute~ rea:! an.:: BP-r.'roved f'Jr :-~arch 3, 2, 14, 15, 24, 28 en4 
April 5, 1969 

Treet:ure re"_:)ort 

J.~me1 ia ·~ornel ius 
carried. 

Ca~h on ~and ~5,687.78 
~eciepts 1,oe3.28 
Disburs~ents 651.36 

" 38.70 
Balance on gand' ~6,0R1.21 
~ade a ~otion tb accent report es ree~. :eoond an~ 

~ccent leeee R~?licstion for 2 acres fro~ Mr. ~ ~rE. Le~ter H~rmes. 
Acce~t leaBe application for 2t acres fro~ ~r. & ~s. ir~est ~mith. 

:,~ot ion by Joycelyn ~ inb..sm to 89nct ion Industrial t!hrm •.• end ell >rc
Lester an4 Sec. Norris Skenandore to recrese~t the Oneija Tri~l~l 
cmunc11 at he ~.G.A.I. vonference in ~hicat.o on April 8-10, 69. 
Second n~elia vornelius, uotion cerried. 

Joycelyn ~inham ma1e a ~otlon to pay haif the expense~ incurred by 
':lendell ~~cLesterl and i'~orriEs Skemm:Jore for tri-p to ~h1.C!3flO for 
N.C,A,I, Conference and to sub~it totel btll tow~rds the Z,D.A. 
Grant an8 Loan t~amtnietretive Zxpene~. -::ec:Jnd by Irene ·~oore, 'T•'Jtion 

carried. 

Purcell Powless renorted that the ~rubbinE of the In~ustri?l site 
ie to ber.in on Aortl 7, 6~ • 

.I. . . • 

here is ale) a Pre-conFtruction conference ~n Thursd9y :.ornin~ et 
the city e~gineers o~fice in Green 3ay. 

~1rs. :Iva 'Jan forth, ..--nployment ..:.erv ice • .iJ is c~ F s ion of the t:rane~ortr- t i:m 
problem in aree. 
Irene '-t.oore maca a mot ion to recyn-nend t r.z.at the Ct\P co ::a ::ittee gnd 
~rs. Zva Danforth make a sur~ey fdr publio trens,ortstion for 
employment. Seo«md by Joycelyn N inha1l. :<lOt ion ce.rried. 

CAP Coordinator* A~plicants for Com~unity ••orkers can app:y direct 
to :·r. La?·~ere until job-discrtptions an:l applications arrlve fro'11 
Bowler. 

~iscussed 4ismiesal of ~rs. Josephine _;hite~s~le aE Eeadstnrt 
Director. 
Secretary direct:d to \'irite to ~-:r. Lar~on and let it be knT-m t:hat 
the r;neida Council r..as no .. dic:-oute or ar<rue:nent ..,.,.ith ''':rs. ·:bite.::.s~le 
and that our ~elagate ~·1rs. :-1oore ':;as not in ... or:!!ed of the situ&tion 
before she attended the ~ertin~ on how to vote and went slong with 
rest of GLITC :ne'!lbers. 

VISTA- !\ iel QlEon from Cocoa "Sea ch , :<'la. ;-.ras intr )duceQ to C June 11. 



Fac-e 2 Qnei~d Tribe ~f IndiAna .A pri..t. 7, 69 

'".'ecretary inetructeo t0 ;vrite to !:r. 'Jle:nent '?ehrn, 'T'itle I, 
?·~?.dieon, "'·12. to :neet ·.·•ith the c0u~cil ss soon as conviener:t 
in the evenin~ preferred. 

Lorette Sllis stated that there ie to be an Zducsti::Jn Se~ine~ 
in :'ne ide eren on be.turday, :.:ay 3, 

Inetructed ~ecDetery to write letter of ~honks to Sreen Eay 
City 0ouncil for transfer of the 4.475 acres to be a~ ed to 
the '::':nei:.'ia Indue:trial ~ite. 

Joycelyn I\'inha-rn '118.4€ e. :::~otion tD c:.::o,.Jt rEr.olution to h4..ife fir-n 
of '.Tancer:nus, Knox an: Co. to au.Jit Council and Housing accourtE. 
Second by Irene ~oore.~otion carried. 

Joycelyn Kinha~ made a ~otion to pay bills. Second and carried. 

Irene :~oore :nad e a moThon to a cce~t tr8 ne fer "'~reement f:>r the 
-:;neidn :...;c>Using l~uthority. Second-by ,J)ycelyn ~inharn, ·notion 
cayried 

~otion to adjourn, second and carried. 




